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n rn o r Hagerman Charged With Help

Myers Gets Out of Peyini a Fine

ing Fraudulent Acquisition
Of Laud.
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Dummy Train Across
the Line.

Santa Fe, N. M . , March 7, 1907.

j Banta Fe, N. M., March 4.—
Pecos Valley News,
t h e legislative house late this afkrnoon passed a resolution to in
Artesla, N. M.
stig ate the conduct of Governor
No further action taken.
Have every
lerbert J Hager man in regard to
alleged fraudulent acquisit
reason to hope for success,
ion o f 7,000 acres of timber land
(Signed)
D. L. NEWKIRK.
i the Manzano mountains by the
IcnDsjIvan'a Development Co.,
I to have been connected with
Enterprise bank failure ut
litts b u rg . Fa
J The charge is that the governor |
= 9Q =
lithout the kno ledge or consent
the commissioner of public
gids, delivered to the general
nnager of th e Pennsylvania
Mrs. Hugb M. Gage
btnpanv the dee<l for the land:
fcat he took the seal of the com,,
,,
...
Au Act Relating tu Sidewalks in Cities
hissioner and unlawfully affixed
* r*
|
,a ®e Was _ ° rn
to the deed, th .t i he l . » d l „ M* ^ 1 M 1
t h e . t o t . o f T « - Our Fathers" Mean Business aud A n
and Tuwus.
-orth from $25 to $1<K> per acre; ““ “ ni1 ' ! , Mareh 5, 1907 . 1
Starting Early On the Jon.
the federal law at the time
“ ‘ M lc!1'
She was married to H. M. Gage
irbid the selling of more than
(Introduced by S. Mirabal. by
i Dec. 28, 1898, at the home of
acres to anv one purchaser,
Now that the bondsfor the city
request February 25, 1907; read
| her brother, J. F. Hinkle, at
»d that therefore the territorial
waterworks system are all sold the
first ami second times by title
Lower Penasco, They moved to
istitutions to whom these lands
city dads are figuring on a well to
ordered translated and printed
a.
,
. ,
. , .
. Hope, where Mr Gage was eii
■longed were defrauded to that
t
supply water for the standpipe.
referred to Committee on Cor
L tent
"» business
I f it is possible to buy the well in
porations.)
They
moved
to
Artesia
a
short
xuey u.oy«ai
west part of town of the Ar
time ago when Mr. ( 1 . 9. accepted
.
'
tesia W ater Co at a reasonable B E I T EN A C TED B Y T H E
Hairy Clay Evans Passus tu Rust
the position of cashier in the

WILL BUY OR DIG WELL

Henrv Clay Evans, one of Ros Bank of Artesia They have made P ™ * tl" ‘y w1i,i U k ‘‘ tliat’
L E G IS L A T IV E A S S E M B L Y
U s best citizens, died h a t night ,naDy friends during their short ,
« ° ° d one- flowing about O F XI1K T E R R IT O R Y O F
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» t St. Mary’s
hospital, where he 8tay Jhere
, forty inches
.
. . , a six
. .inch
. cas-,
had lieen taken two weeks before
X he remains were interred at ,nR
* ‘,u ld fu r n ,®*|(plenty of
Sectj( i 1. T hat whenever, in
fo r treatm ent for .co m p licatio n Hope Wednesday.
« h er or • p a n .
'i 'anno aDy incorporated city or town, »
trouble
and rheum aoaVes au husband
oug
e pu gi,|ewa||j
bten constructed ir
_ _ o_f -tomacli
..................................................
ane |
leaves
ousoaim and
aim t>vo ,
. i a uew wi m
—
down ju st south of it and the
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'J S p n i F or five weeks he has been 8mall children besid-g her many “ >w"
^ .st
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_,........................
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conformity with the ordances ex
a patient sufferer with racking f rie n<U and relatives to
ourn WOrl1 W“
06811
isting at the time o f its construc
pain and his death came as a rest her untimely death.
tion, it shall not be possible by
■I relief to his tired sp irit He
It iS tU Laugh.
ordinance or otherwise to require
62 years old and had lived a
Borne of tin leading citizens of another or a new or different
life o f usefulness.
* rlSUlllg Trip.
the “ Queen” have decided to re- sidewalk to be constructed in
T he deceased was born O ctober
Yesterday afternoon a bunch o f t„ rn to Texas and as they can’t place thereof, within three years
15. 1844, at Evansville. A rk., merry fisherman started for the very Well take their farms with 0 f the date of construction of
which town was named f **r his Pecos below Seven Rivers. T h e. itiiein and they don’t want to let sueh sidewalk, and any ordinance
father. At the age of eight years were very hopeful when they left g 0 the Pecos Valley land they are attempting to require the contie went with his fath er’s family but we have seen so many fishing going to annex the Valle, to the atructinn of a new sidewalk in
O f course this place of one that was laid accoid
to Gonzales county, T e x ., and parties start off with the selfsame a foresaid state
ever after that he claimed Texas h ipes and return in ‘sullen si- 1j* a bluff pure and simple but it ing to existing ordinances, within
lence.’’
And
another
thing
that
jH
such
a
childish
one.
“ I f I cant three years from the time of its
M bis native stale, spending prac
looked rather queer was that they j () as i plense 1 will go home.” construction, shall be null and
tically all his life there.
Mr. Evans was ju st out of col took a lot of “ grub” with them. T hat is the position of the editor void.
lege and seventeen years o f age However we will wish them sue- 0f the Record, Geo. Blanghter
Section. 2. T hat all the acts
when the civil war broke out. He cess if they will bring u s » mess an«i a few others. Our readers and parts of acts in conflict here
need uot be seriously alarmed as with are hereby repealed, and this
promptly enlisted in his brother s of fish when they return.
The party consisted of .John Congress hat changed the boun act shall take effect from and
company, the first to be raised in
Gonzales county, and served with Chapman, E N. hkaer. Dr. Bak- daries of a state ju st once in the after its passage
honor and bravery the entire tour rf Jo hn Price, V. E Fatherree, history of our country. And the
And Still Another One
bluffers themselves can haruly
1 years of the struggle as a member Jo e Coehn and Ivan Douglass.
expect a republican congress to
\ o f the Terry rangers He was
Thursday morning E. R. Gestake a democratic section from a |or*8 well rig Drought in a good
V w pnded on one occasion so seri
A National Bank for Lake Arthur.
ously that he was laid up several
Authority has been granted by republican territory where it is j we|| on the land belonging to
■Bontlis, but re-entered the ser- the Com ptroller o f the Treas powerless, and put it in a dem o-! Ered H Howie north o f Arvioe as soon as possible, so soon, ury to the First National Bank of cratic state thereby making that tesia. I t is 820 feet deep and
; H fa c t, that he was hardly able Lake A rthur, and the hank will state stronger
L et us hope that flows three feet above a six inch
^ ^ ^ m lim b up to his saddle.
be organized at once and will be the Roswell folk will soon recover casing. The well was drilled in
i t e r the war Mr. Evans en- in operation in the least possible from the “ Texas fever” and set- a little over five days and three
:1 in the cuttle busiuess and space of time
This is but an tie down to farming where they different flows were struck before
they reached the big one.
issed quite a fortune. Later other of the many indications of belong.
iater portion of this fortune the rapid growth of the Valley to
Train Has Changed Time
H. H. B u rt returned Wednes
swept away by the reverses the south of Roswell, and also
th a t often came in those days to shows that the people of Lake day evening from Canadian, T ex
The P. V. & N. E . passenger
train
has changed time and we
the western cattleman.
Three Arthur are possessed with the where he has been visiting with
>rs ago he came to Roswell spirit of advancement, and be Mr. M ller. form erly of Artesia. iiihv now hope to have a rrain on
time once in a wh.le. The north
Alva. O. T ., where he had lieve in the future growth and Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Osburn re- bound comes into Artesia at 6:45
.
.
u o u iiu n m n -5 m m
n iw » n » » i u . w
Ikied fo r some time. Since his prosperity of their section.— turned Monday from a trip to |(H,a |^jme an,| the southbound is
Santa Fe, via the White Moun- supposed to arrive at 7:30 also
al in Roswell he has assisted Roswell Record.
tains. They traveled the entire local time
The new Texas law
wife in conducting a boarding
trip on horseback.
requiring the train or a special to
at 614 N Richardson ave
Larence Lockney, who has been
1
___________ _ _
start from the station within a
half
hour
after
the regular time
quite
sick
fo
r
the
past
few
weeks,
i. He has made a host of
D D. Temple made a business js no doubt responsible for the
nds here, all of whom deeply was able to be on the streets
trip
to
Lake
Arthur
today.
change
in
the
time
table.
Thursday.
et his death.— Record
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PEA VINE

The high Mogul of the Peavine
railway system is nothing if
not a man of resources. The
way he gets out of tight places
without g ving the public the
benefit of the laws is worthy of a
better purpose and we venture to
say that if he improves with age
be will be a second John D in all
except the benevolent part of it.
A short time ago the Texas legis
lature passed a law forcing the
trains to start fioin the first sta t
ion within a half au hou- of the
schedule time
As the Santa Ee
ends at Amarillo and the Pea
Vine begins there, it was hoped
that we would have a train on
time once in a great while but it
seems to be otherwise. The train
runs into Amarillo in the same
old lime and gets into the V tllev
in the same old time. But Mr.
Myers has found a way of outwit
ting the state of Texas and still
running the Pea Vine in a happygo-lucky fashion. When the tim e
comes for the south bound train
to leave Amarillo a special is put
on as provided for by law and it
runs on schedule time down to
the Texas line. And there she
stops. There it is lost sight of
.tud early the next morning the
iegular train pulls in looking as
innocent ss if its tiaffice manager
liadn t ever done a wrong thing
in his life. And the lost special?
They sneak back into Amarillo
and get ready for the next night’s
run.
Peter Turknett in working on
Mull’s well rig.
J M White left this morning
for Lipscomb, Texas.
Hugb Gage left
Thursday
morning for Roswell on business.
Mr. Dyer of the firm of Robin
& Dyer left Thursday morning
for Texico on business
Mr. Staker was in town on
business Wednesday,
He has
bought t ’.ie Bert Roby place on
the Cottonwood.
C. O. Brown is operating the
telegraph keys during the ab
sence of 1. R. Daniels, who is
serving on the Jury.
Flecher Waddel has acceped
the jo b of night fireman on Mr.
G'-ssler’s well rig
He has been
working for Mull & Co.
E . J . Feem ster will leave the
fore part of next week for L nn
county. Kansas, on business, be
expects to be gone about ten days.
Mr and Mrs. F . S . M iller of
Pompeii, Mich., came in Tuesday
evening from Roswell where they
have been fo r some time looking
over the country.
Dennis Dooley who owns a
good farm on the Cottonwood
was in town Wednesday on busi
ness. Mr. Dooley has Just re
covered from an attact of the
grippe

A

Artesia, who has not been in the I
T iriito ry long enough to vote,—
and yet who is granted a more
favorable hearing than two regu
1
larly elected representativas. coun
cilman and the whole people of the
Published e v e r y Thursday at the office of Pecos Valley News,
county that pays more tuxes than
A rtesia, Eddy County, New Mexico.
1.25
any other in the Territory? —Ros
well Record.
J. F. N E W K IR K . Manager.
D. L. N E W K IR K . Publi.bcr.
It was not D. L. Newkirk, per
M.. aa second-clnaa inntter, Oct • I'd*sonally, that attracted a favorable
Kmored In Urn INwt Oflte* at Arloaln, N.
heaiiug upon the Committee, it
C a rlsba d Argus to the Ros county ring standing behind Ar- was the cause which he represent
U-sia with a club and forcing her to ed. When he began speaking be
well Record— “ S h —hen on! 1
take the steps she has, the cartoon fore the committee, little attention
would have been reasonably cor was paid to what he was saying
C a r lsba d now has a negro for
but before the sessiou ended nearly
rect.
tune teller with them. Wonder
every member of the Committee ou
what he is telling the gamblers?
O ur case is settled. Statehood Counties and Couuty Liues were
convinced ot the justice of his
C arlsba d has but three saloons. is hopelessly abandoned, and Dele claims and of the ability of Artesia
gate Andrews is reported as re
At least that is all that is repre
turning home
Congress has seen County to maiuthiu au independent
sen ted in the Saloon Directory of
a copy of the Carlsbad New Mexi existence.
the Sun.
It is true that M r. Newkirk was
co Sun and are prepariug to send
missionaries to rescue us from ut opposed by “ two regular elected
Leave Roswell at 1 p. in. Leave Torranee on the arriv
So m s people are yelping that ter depravity
representatives
and a councilman,'
al of th>‘ Kl Paso train due at 2 a. m. Running time be
Nothing but the
tween the two points.
hours. Meals furnished at
the legislature will create Artesia immediate recovery of the locoed and 11 is also true that all three of
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving passengers for
county to spite Gov Hogerman. editor can avail us. The Gover the honorable geutlemau failed to
E l Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western p art of
make
good
’
against
au
obscure
This is a lie
nor is earnestly entreated to ap
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
point a day of fasting in his be editor “ who has uot been iu the
A GENTS FO R T H E BU1CK A U T O M O B IL E S. G ar
T hk Roswell Record wants to half.
Territory long enough to vote."
age and Repairing.
be annexed to Texas. We have
Your couuciliuau readily revealed
Speeisl cars fo r Torrance or return furnished by ad
no especial grudge against the
the fact that his Councilmauic Dis
dressing the company two days in advance, at Roswell.
T he Anti-Gambling Bill, which
Lone Star State, but, let 'er go.
trict had uarrowed down to toe
New Mexico.
which is published on another
municipal boundaries of the town
poge of this week's N e w s , will be
of Carlsbad, and it soon became
D id you ever notice the depot at
one of the best acts ever passed by
apparent that the “ square dealer
Artesia? It is said to be the one
any territorial legislature of New
N«. 7® 43
representative had forgotten * the
Noah used when he left the Ark
Mexico. Each and every person
purpose for which he was created
and the waiting room is certainly
T h e Rlrst (National Bonk..
the Territory who has any in
—representative.
the right size for eight persons.
fluence with members of the As
Artesia, New Mexico
The attempt to create Artesia
emblv should write to them in
C a pital.
$30 000
U nd ivid ed P r o fit s ,
*5.000
M arch ist the two cent fare favor of the bill. New Mexico and County is uot spite work. Max
We respectfully solicit the patrenagevof the public, on a bn
went into effect in Indiana. It is Alaska are the only places in the Frost nor H. O. iiurxum has never
sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of accotnniodaonly a question of time until this United States where gambling i done one tiling to aid the move
uient, but have said to Mr New
tion consistent with *afe and conservative banking. T he small
la w is in force all over the Union,
tolerated and it is time that we
kirk often that it could not be ac
account receives the same careful •attention as the large one.
in the Pecos Valley as well as else joined the great majority.
complished This is Artesia'!
where
move assisted by the surrounding
T he Carlsbad Sun (there is a districts. Neither is it done through
T he local Republican organ ha;
paper there bv that name) has paid disrespect to Governor Hageruntii
clindied on the ‘compromise’ fence
some especial compliments to the who has many warm supporters
preparatory to mounting the band
editor of this paper during his ab wi.hin this district.
wagon,—Roswell Record.
sence in Santa he
Among other
Ju st before Committee on Conn
“ When rogues fall out” —ei
things the Sun states that he was ties and County Lines adjourned
run out of Girard. Kas by the Chairman Studley asked Mr. New
M r . P u c k e t t , editor Roswell Appeal to Reason. The Appe 1 kirk t» state plaiuly the ground
Record, is terse and sensible if not has a circulation of 350,000 and upon which county division was
Fine Cirritfa. Good Driving and Saddle H
elegant or witty.— Carlsbad Sun would hardly regard a paper with asked
The answer was that it
at. Reasonable Price, end Freni r - I jx t
Why not have “ White Robed' less than 1000 subscribers as be a business proposition only, and
Patronage Solicited'
Mullane furnish the elegance and ing a formidable rival. Neither that all other reasons cited were
would it devote much space rated secondary and iu a measure insig
wit.
at $ 2.50 per agate line to an enter nificant
Along these lines the
C arlsba d and Roswell are re prise scarcelv known beyond the contest has been made and along
borders
of
the
county.
However
these
lines
we expect to win.
ported as preparing to secede from
New Mexico. We wish it distinct there are two things because of Mr. Newkirk represents the peop
which
any
man
would
be
justified
le of Artesia and vicinity in their
ly understood that Artesia county
remains loyal and entreats to re in changing his location, the one efforts to secure county division,
is the Carlsbad Sun, the other a and in so doing has made no state
main in the Sunshine Territory
skunk
Of the two, proximity to ments, no promises that circum
the latter is preferable
stances did not justify. He has
“ T h e people are not deceived
not pledged the votes of the
They are their own judges as to
W
i l l we celebrate the Fourth?
‘stauuch democrats from Missouri
whether a newspaper tells the truth
Some are in favor of doing so and and Texas to any man nor
or not."’— Roswell Record.
some don't take to the idea be party. He has not claimed that
Right you are. The Record is
cause it might not ‘pay.’’ As far Artesia saved the election to Dele
rated as the dirtiest sheet in the
as we can learn Hope is about the gate Andrews, neither is he a “ self
entire Territory.
only town in the Valley that there imposed leader" nor a leader of
is something doing in every year any sort so far as that is concern
W hen the inhabitants of the on the Fourth of Ju ly and we think
ed
Lone Star State fully appreciate it is about time for Artesia to come
But he does claim the support of
“ White Robed’ Mullane (cured of to the front in this matter. If we
F o r sale by
his people, both democrats and re
loco, of course) and the New Mex do not have something going on at
publicans in his attempt to create
ico Brilliant, nothing can prevent home the people are bound to go
Artesia county; also, the respect
their invading the Territory a n d ___
_________
somewhere
on_______
that day where peop- and confidence of those whom he
wrestling from us the gem of the I are jo in g something. A gentlerepresents and with whom he as
lower valley.
|man from Carlsbad who was
sociates. Furthermore he claims
town last week said he would give to respect the truth and resents £ « * • » * * * * * » * * *
W hen Editor Newkirk “ pats |$25 to Artesia if she would have a the insinuations to the contrary
himself on the chest and struts like 1Fourth of July celebration. If the from men who have falsified them
a peacock, swelling up like a toad, - people of other towns are as liber- selves in their own publications
etc, etc ,” it is at a time when al as this man is it seems as though
It seems that the press of the
he mentally comparing himself to the business men of our own town Valley, tired of their assaults upon
That I am going to have my pictures made.
Editor Reed of the Carlsbad Argus ought to help some. Let us get Gayle Talbot, have directed their
a doubly confessed prevaricator of together and make the day an cudgels upon the devoted head of
the truth in the same issue ot his event to be talked of in the Pecos the editor of the N ew s . He is two
paper. People who live in glass (Valley
hundred miles away now fighting
I
houses should be truthful.
the battle for Artesia county but
‘‘ W h y not disband the Demofor he is a good fellow and knows how to
he will return one of these days
T h e Dayton Echo has added an cratic party of the Territory, acartist to its long list of helpers and knowledge that the Pecos Valley and then there will be something

Pecos Pal Icy 2?en?s

i Okahoma House, j
4
*
|
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arop rooms. 6lean
Large
Clean Ice and
Tables set with the best on the
Market. RATES: $
to $2.00.
MRS. ANNA BULLIER, Prop.

4

***R0SWELL AUTOMOBILE C o l
Mail and Passenger Line between j 1
Roswell, N. M., and Torrance, N. *
M., daily Sunday included, con
necting with all trains on the
Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
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The
CLUB STABLE

J . D. C h r i s to p h e r ,

W ire

Si

W ire

BLACK W IR E
GALVENIZED W IR E
C A B LE W IR E
SMOOTH W IR E

F e n c e P o sts

F e n ce P o s ts

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.

in its last issue has a cartoon o f , has no right to any considArtesia forcing something from a eration so long as it remains
bottle down Eddy county’s throat. Democratic, and depend altogether
If they had pictured the Eddy on such men as D. L. Newkirk, of

doing in this niche of the woods
It will be a case of “ Lay on McDuff, and d—d be be who first I
cries, hold, enough.

put out all the latest styles in Photography.

A. TRUEMAN.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ]
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A rchil Has Diptbiria.

wwell, N. M.. March 1 —A I Washington, March 3 — Presimeeting is to be called in I dent Roosevelt s young son, Arnear future of the people of 'ch ie , has diptheria, but it is said
|ti\esaud Eddy counties to again that he is not seriously ill. The
1 5 up the m atter of annexation patient has been isolated in the
The revival of the southeast room o f the White
_| Texas
Btation is caused by the rumors House and a strict quaraniine is
lic h have come from Santa Ke being maintained.
k t the machine is threatening to
Surgeon General Kixey tonight
Jsh through the proposed Ar- said that he was first called to see
county, and that it also pro- Archie last Friday. Dr. Kixey at
i to cu t off the appropriation once began the use of anti toxin
the.R osw ell Military school, and sent for a trained nurse. He
I retaliation for the attitude of assured the president ami Mrs.
preseututivcH of the Pe os Val- Roosevelt that their son is not
counties, upon questions be seriously ill and that there is no
the legislature. The Daily occasion for alarm. Archie was
L o rd yesterday devoted much , in school last week and until the
us sp u e -to the subject of an- day he was taken ill.
fxu tio n
Albuquerque Morning
urnal.
We are Ready.

\ 6eneral Strike I* Butte. Montana.
Butte, Mont.. March l —It is
lim a tcd that 3,700 people are
pt of employment in Butte toA k was expected the first
| March saw the general strike
the various unions «pread
_bidl.v. In mauy cases the men
p it while others were backed out.
Butte Workingmen s Union
Lbracing almost all sorts of un
fille d labor are expected to join
the strike tonight
The mu
bipality is affected and all street
prk has ceased
The pre>eni
rikes have been inaugurated for
Jereased pay.
■T he federal postal carriers fnilT to re-ign to lay a-* was feared.
(lie bill passed reeentlv in
bngress uives them relief.
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TEM PLE
COUN8KLOK AND
ATTORNKT AT LAW
a.

New Mexico

Cam.-ron & Fullen

H Free in
■

A T T O R N E Y S AT

LAW
New Mex.

Chrlsbad,

I

PHYSICIANS A SUKOKONS

I

Phone 9. A rtesia, N. M.

A R T ES IA .
T R A N S F E R LIN E.
■ L E E T U R K N E T T . Prop
—— -

The Thaw case is attracting a
good deal of attention now both
i„ the east, where they can get
the neWs fjr8t , „ nd and in the
west where we have to s it and
.strain our ears to hear the echo
0 f th« testimony. Ju st now it
seems to be the effort o f the
prosecuting attorney. M r. Jerom e
to prove that Harry Th»w is in8Hne au,l should be sent to the
ma,l house. This seems to have
fajen the course taken to get any
kind of punishment for Thaw fc>r
t [ie mUrder of Stanford White

A Box of Monkeys.
This charming little comedy
drama is to he presented at the
old Dyer building Tuesday night.
March 12. under the management
o f Mrs. E . »s. Porter and Miss
Older. These ladies together with
Miss Tolleson. have an invieble
reputation with Artesia people
for the enteJtainm ents they give
and we are assured that this one
w-|l ^ no exception from the

at kind* of dr.y.tf« work .»d h.ulin< general rule.

to - - I 90 * » “ »•

The Russian Duma has assemb
led and we will uow near of an
other session of the people going
ma l over their wrongs and the
police of Ru-sia “ dispersing
them whenever they tried to do

^

, ,h . tvi.v u *

^
p e o p le .! that eoun-

PIANO FOR SALE
try have of righting their wrong*
An upright piano in good condi- is a little bit harsh but we must
tion. Will sell at*,your own price. |remember the years and centuries
Physicians and Surgeons
See A. C. Keinath, Artesia.
tf o f suffering they have endured
Office Phone No. 70
----------------------The nature of the disea*e must
We will puton four new shoes govern the nature o f the cure and
fffice opposite First Nat 1 Bank
for *1.25. Shoes reset 75cts.
tf all tbe revolutions in the world
■rtesia,
New Mex
have only proved this
The
A rtesia Machine Shop.
means the peasants of France
took to rid themselves of their
oppressors were undoubtedly l lie
only oues that would have pre
vailed at that time and place.
H ere is w hat you
w ant, if you have a
The Reign of Terror was not the
non-flow ing w ell,
revolution. That came after and
or do not w an t to
was all that could he expected ot
go to th e ex p en se
a race that had been downtrodden
of sin k in g a flow 
for years. In our own country it
in g well. 60 to 80
acre s can be w ate r
took eight years of war to free
ed w ith a co m p ara
us from England's rule and what
tive sm all en g in e.
was our wrongs as compared with
S PE R R Y & L U K IN S
those of Russia today, When we
are ex p erts in th is
read of the bomb throwing and
lin e. T h ey are the
the assassinations let us reniem- j
m ost experienced
and have th e m ost
l»er the causes that provoke them
I co m p lete A rte sian d rillin g rig and have made th e m ost
and be lenient in our opinion of a
good w ells in th e valley. It w ill pay you to see them .
people lighting for thoir liberty.
INMAN & GRAHAM

\SOMET HI NG

I

|

LEAGUE

INVITES YOU TO COME
TO

THE

BEAU 1 IFUL

PECOS VALLEY,
THE

LAND

SHINE,

OF

SUN

HEALTH

AND

OPPORTUNITY.

® William Dooley, li. L. Huncy,
(3 0

Secretary.

Field Manager.

< & & & & & & & & &

A Toast

....
PHONE NO. 4.

THE

FARMERS LAND

^
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‘ •Here’s to the love that lies in
a woman s eyes, and lies and lies
and lies

The curtain rises

. .11 . . . l ,

OBSERVATIONS

On one hand, if he is acquitted it
looks as though it is impossible to
get a verdict against a rich .nan
l he Record cannot afford t o ,
...
. ...
,
..
v
, 1.
. ! On the other, it will uphold the
advertise Mr. Newkirk s paper at
, ’
_
.
, ,
. ,
, . •* .,
; unwritten law Tliere is no doubt
Artesia. but if the editor really .
. . . ....
that if ever a man needed killing,
wants to tight perhaps a date for
S'an ford 'A hite did, but the laws
personal encounter might be
of the republic do not recognize
arranged, the only condition be
the right of one man to send an
ing that squirt guns be barred as
other into the Great Beyond.
weapons. We do not propose in
Tlie mother of Mrs
Harry
be taken at an unfair advantage
Thu was about as much to blame
by an expert in the use o f this
foi the downfall of her daughter
p e c u la r
w e a p o n . Roswell
■vas White. w hile she might
Record.
have know tbe relations be
We accept the above condition tween them she could not help
and desire to 111a e one of our knowing the kind of man that he
own. T hat George must not be was and the danger of bringing
allowed to bray during the in- her daughter in contact with him
ouoter.
One crime of this kind t an geuerally be traced to auother and tinSalton Sea Covers 700 Square Miles. isespecially easy in the Thaw case
Tuscon, A riz.. March 1 .—The W hite’s murder was brought
exploration party, headed by Dr about by the crime of tbe mother
Donald E . McDougal, the direct wtio literally sold her daughter t
or the Curnegie desert laboratory him. Beside this Thaw’s deed
at Tuscon, returned yesterday a f sinks into insigniticance.
ter an extended survey of the
Tbe trial has lieen going on
Siilton Sea. Its area is estimated now for seven weeks and the out
<t 70<> -qu a.<•miles.
come is awaited breathlessly
Although the inflow from th< Which ever way it goes there will
Colorado river has been stoppe. be loud cries heard all over the
its level is maintained by the co n land- At present it seems that
stant reepage from the New an
the only thing Thaw had to fear
Ylam o
river*
Dr. McDougal is being convicted o f insanity
pi-edicts that this level will not There is no danger of a verdict of
fall to exceed fifty inches this first degree murder being return
ed, and even Mr. Jerom e does not
week.
seem to wish lor it.

BA KER & STO K ER ,
O P KICK, New Hchrock A Hlii«ln» BlU'g.

[

THE CITY

DRUG

5 TORE.

We Have purchased the Stock
and Fixtures of the Fatherree
& Robertson Drug Store and are
prepared to fill your perscriptions. Etc
" e also carry a full line of
Stationary and everything
found in a first class drug
•tore.

R E D FO R D

<a

MANN

new

Uneeda Grocery {
Co.
Putnam Bros.. Props. |
IT st line o f Canned Goods
in town.
Vegatables in
*easun. F irst class Wagon
Yard in connection.

♦
+

TRADING DAYS;

J

*
+

1st and 3rd Saturdays every 5
month.

T rade M a r k s
D e sig n s
C o e v rig h t s A c.
Anyone wniltnf a •Hatch and daasrlntlon mmy
qnlcklr aaoartaln our opinion fraa nbathar aa

A S g g S fjK

( J

m Mm,

wli bout charge, la the

Scientific America*.
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p£QQ§ VALLEY NEWS

Chisholm Daugherty.
|
Sunday evening at six o cloek
Mr. W alter Daugherty and Miss
Bessie Chisholm were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony by
Bray- - Rickman Nuptials
R ev.Stafford o f Dexter. The bride
Thursday evening at the resi is the beautiful and accomplished dence of J . F. Jo y ce occurred the
daughter of T. R. Chisholm of marriage of two o f Carlsbad a
west of Artesia and the groom is
* most popular young society peopthe son of Mr. Daugherty o f Day-' le, C. D. R ick m a n and M iss Maud
ton. lie is the valued assistant Gray. The announcement of the
in one of the department stores
o f the<M5 young people
of Roswell ami it is expected that whi|e antlcip|Uei,, carae „ a surthe young people will make their
^ mo<jt of their friends, and
home at that place
Ihe N ews
not announ.e 1 until the cere
Johas their many friends in w lah-[m
h jM lu kenplace
0w ing to

n
v
.'T
*....h
a
p
p
y
METHODIST CHURCH

T e x t for the morning service:
“ Repent and Ik* baptised every
one o f you. for the remission of
sins and ye shall receive the gift
o f the Holy Spirit for the prom
ise is unto you and your child
r e n .” At 7:30 p. 111. “ Believe on
the Lord Je su s C hrist and thou
sh all be saved.’’
We give a cordial invitation to
everyone to attend our church.
J. H. Meaner, Pastor.

Carlsbad, the event took place at
the residence of Mr Joyce, a
close friend o f the groom
The
ceremony was attended only by a
the immediate family of the bride
and a few girl friends, besides
Mr. and Mrs Jo y ce
Rev. Cocliran of the Methodist church performed the marriage ceremony —
Argus.

Odd Fellows.
At the regular meeting of Odd
F e llo e s last Wednesday night,the
following visiting brothers were
present: Messrs. Bowen, Stanford
ltcems, Burke aud Pease of H » g erman, and Messrs. J . H. Ullery,
Leo Anstiss and J . E . Cady of
Michigan lodges.
Jam es Bracken r-«eiv#d hia
second degree. A very enjoyable
time was had by all present.

^ T H E vSTONE S T A B L E

i
i
i

Is the Best intown. The nicest rigs the fastest
horses—gentle drivers suitable for ladies and
children to drive. No bronks, or balky horses.
Prompt service night or day. Nothing to good
for the public. Give uss a call. T o trea
right is all we know.

Beets Have Much Sugar,
Roswell Record.
The following

£

letter

w a s te -

Sad News.

SAMPLE NO. 1.
Average weight of beets, 10 oz
>ugar in beets, per cent, 19.4
Sugar in ju ice, per cent, 20.4
Coefficient ui purity, 86 4

:<z®

£

It explains itself-

SPECIAL HOSIERYSALEj

W ashington, D. C. F eb. *7, 1907.
J . A. Graham,
Roswell. N. M.
Dear S ir:— The samples of su gar lieets which you sent to the
Department of Agriculture for
analysis were promptly received,
and 1 obtained from the Bureau
of Chemistry a few days ago the
following reports:

We have purchased the stock of millinery
goods and children and ladie’s hosiery of
Record Sisters.

We desire to close out the

hosiers, which we offer at cost during the
special sale commencing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7.

J . N. Beasley, brother of our
R. F Beasley, died Friday morn
ing at F t. W orth, Texas, in the
For Rent.
Good 2-room house, water, hospital from cancer, which he
sample no . 2
stable for 2 In-raes 3 lots
£12 had been suffering from for a
Average weight of beets, 13 oz.
Early Friday morn3 room house, on Quay Ave. long time
Sugar in beets, per cent 16 8
H13 ! ing Mr Beasley received a tele
water
Sugar in juice, per cent, 17.7
water $ 15' gram that hi •brother was rapidly
3-room house, eh
Coefficient of purity, 81.6
3ioom shack, south o f M etho- -inking and in a few hours an
Mr. Goodbcart s samples sent
di>t cnurcli
$6 j ”tber one came announcing his
in at the same time tested as fol4- room house, 3 good closets, |death,
water, on Richardson Ave
$1* ! Mr. Beasley was about ?3 years W>"s.
SAMPLE NO. 1.
Two 2-room houses, well local <*f
and has been fo r sometime
ed, each
$ 1 0 1member o f the firm, Herne &
Avera e weight of beets, 13 oz.
S u ,n r in bee,-, p ercent, 18.5.
L. W Martin, F irst National Beasley, drygoods merchants at
Sugar in
per cent, 19 5.
Bank Building. A rtesia. N M
Chillic«>the, Texas. He leaves a
___________________________ wife and one child.
Coetfacieut o f purity, 87.3.
. ,
y ,
CY%
«
R. F. Beasley has the sympathy
SAMPLE No. 2.
A t
I n e
e n u r e n e s (,j everyone in tu n community in
Average weight of beets, 11 oz.
his great loss.—Times.
Sugar 111 beets, per cent 18.2.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Sugar in juice per cent, 19.2.
B A P T IS T CHURCH —T . C |
Coefficient of purity, 87.3
A Surprise Party.
Jam es, Pastor. Sunday School,
1 will send Mr- Goodheari s re
On Friday eve Feb. 22. twenty10 a in : Preaching, 11 a. 111 : B. three young people of Lake Artli- port to him direct, but 1 thought |
Y . P- U ., 6 p. m.; Preaching, 7 p. urgave Kathleen Gaylord a pleas- you would probably be interested
m ; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ant surprise parly.
1 in kuuwiug the results of his
7. p. m.
The evening was spent playing samples. All of the beets were ■
M E. C hurch
S o i -t h .—J . H. games of various kinds, the princi- reported willed when they reached j
Messer Pastor
Sunday School pal one being, pinning the tail on the Bureau of Chemistry
This
9:45 a m ; pleaching 11 a m and the donkey, whicu afforded much makes the tests a little higher;
7730 p m; Junior Epworth League pleasure.
than they would have been if the
3 P ni; Senior Epworth League
A t ten o ’clock refreshments samples had been tested as soon
6:45 p ni; prayer every Wednes- were served, lifter which the as they
were ta.en from the
day at 7:30 p m.
young people recited some pretty 1ground.It also muKes the averselections and sung some school1 age weight of the beeti somewhat;
C h r ist ia n C hurch .—James A g()ngij
larger. On the whole the te sts 1
Challenner, Pastor. Sunday morn*n fe|t that they ha(, 8pent ft were very satisfactory.
ing Bible School 9=3°; song and leMant cVen in g .-T .u ie v
1 should be glad to have you
praise service 10:50 to 1 1 : lo ; Lords
give sugar beets another trial the
supper and offering 11:10 to 11.30
coming season, and if you will
Sermon 11 =30 to 1 2 ; evening Jun
Mrs. Philips Dead,
write to me upon receipt of this
ior endeavor j , Y P S C E 6 : 30 ; | Mrs. Theo. Phillips, a notice of
report, indicating your desire to
night service 7 : 30 ; Ladies Aid So- whose serious illness appears in
coutinue the sugar beet tests, 1 ;
ciety Wednesday. 3:30 p. m .; another colum n, quietly passed t>>
shall be glad to send you a small
Prayer and Teachers meeting the G reat Beyond between eight
quantity of seed to your address.
Wednesday, 7:30 p m; Choir Prac- and nine o ’clock last night. Fun
I f other farmers in your vicinity
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chor- eral services will be held at the
are interested, and you will send
ister. Friday 7:30 p m.
family residence at nine o'clock
their names and addresses. I will
P r e sb y t er ia n C hurch — Rev tomorrow morning, after which send lo them also a sufficient
E. E. Mathes, Pastor
Sunday ! the remains will be taken to the quantity of seed for trial I think
School 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a McDonald cemetery west of town it will be advisable to.have eight
m. Y . P. S. C .E. 6 30 p mjpreach-! for in tern m en t.-P rog ress.
or ten tests in the vicinity of Ros
--------ng 7 : 30 .
j
well if possible
Very truly yonrs,
C atholic C hurch . — Rev.FathAnother Gusher

An attractive line of

spring millinery will

be on hand in due season.

PRENTISS & CRAWFORD
® Artesia,
New Mex.

er Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 a t; Carson Ratliff, the indefatig
m on the first Sunday of each able well driller, last week
month.
I brought in a well for W. T . Nel
son, a few miles west o f town.
e pisc o pa l .
The first flo s was found at a
Rev. E. McQueen
Gray, of depth of 300 feet, which flowed
Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser three inches above a seven inch
vice at the Baptist church the sec casing.
T h e w e ll w ill h a n u t
ond Sunday of each month at 11 a
The well will be put down deepm and 7:30 p m
er for a stronger flow. - E c h o .

0 , O . T o w n sen d ,

Pathologist in charge
Beet investigations.

of Sugar

W A N TED

Man and wife on ranch. Own
er will furnish 2 room house, land
for garden, water, and give wag
es to man to work on his ranch,
iin<^ W o m an
k e e p Ilis house.
Address P. O. Box 216, or tele
phone Kennicott ranch.

® © ® ® © ® © ©

J . P. D Y E R
Is receiving New Goods daily and his
stock will soon be complete in all lines.

I Buster Brown Blue RibI bon Shoes for boys and
Girls
Beyond doubt
\ the I»est shoes for Boy
j and Girls.

Icarry the best line of
Men’s andL adies Shoes
in town, t h e Famous
hite House Line, for
Men and Women.

Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for l>oys and girls.
yond doubt these are the best shoes on earth
for l>oys and girls.

4
A
J
f

m

Be

My Dry Good Notions and Ready to Wear Stuff will b j in
in a short time and I will make
good prices on same
Don't forget my Grocery Department
I carry a complete
line at all times in everything
good to eat.
I buy Country Produce and pay highest market price at
all times.

Dont Forgel Hy Phone No. 15
Y o u all K n o w W h a t B oss
F l o u r is. I S e ll it.
Dont Forget my new location

Rock Building

Second

Door From B lair
Hardware Store.
Yours For Business

J- P. DYER

For Barbed Wire, Elwood Fence and all Fence Mai

enais. See The Biq Jo Lumber

<ko.
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ARTESIA ARTICLES

-------

Profits On Many Crops

Jn o . Price went to Carlsbad
Sunday.
B e rt Muncy was a Carlsbad
W H A T F A R M E R S A R E M A K IN G A R O U N D
visitor Sunday.
A R T E S IA .
A F F ID A V IT S
OF
L E A D IN G
C IT IZ E N S .
:
:
:
:
:
Rev. Shorer returned to H art
ford, A rk ., Monday
F . F . Kapphan made a business
C kouch or A l f a l f a .
M aitlan d S hows W hat C ar
trip to Hagerman Monday.
T h e w ork of co lle ctin g data
B e Done W it h B koom C orn
E . G . M aitlan d is an expert
The first number of the lecture in regard to th e profits on land
around
A
rte
sia
goes
on
apace.
on broom co rn and he show s
course was well attended.
L C. Hall was in Lake A rthur W e hav e obtained a few affi w h at can be done w ith that
presented crop
<
w ithout irrig atio n and
on business the fore part of this d av its w hich are
herew ith . T h e first affidavit is un der adverse circu m stan ces.
week.
th a t of H . C rouch who te lls T e rrito ry of New M ex. (
E. C. Higgins made a business
w h at can be done w ith alfalfa.
trip to Roswell Saturday of last
(a s
T e rrito ry o f New M ex ()
week.
C ou nty of Eddy
(
0 as
J . A . Bruce was in Roswell last
E . G . M aitland, bein g duly
()
Friday attending to some legal C ou nty of Eddy
sw orn, deposeth and saith : L ast
H . C rouch, b ein g duly sw orn, y ear, 1906. I planted a sm all
matters.
Non Walden has .-barge of the deposeth and saith : In the fall patch of less th an two acres,
of 19(M I sowed 40 acres of alfalfa a d jo in in g the tow n lim its of
Billard ball during the absence of
on my farm one and th re e -fo u r A rtesia, in broom corn.
The
Mr. B u rt
th s m i l j so u th east of A rtesia. crop w as not planted u n til the
H . H. Hess and Capt. J . V
In 1905 I cu t said alfalfa four jla st of Ju n e instead of in A pril,
Newton made business trips to
tim e s; se c u rin g an averag e of aBit
,
should have been. I did not
Roswell last Thursday.
th re e ton s per acre fo r th e vear. irrig a te it at all and it did not
J. B . Atkeson was in Roswell T h e fo llo w ing w in ter I pastured
g e t any rain. I raised seven
Thursday o f last week on busi the land. 1 had six ty head of |
hundred (700) pounds of fine
ness at the Land Office.
horses on th e field. T h e price brush on th e parch, I sold the
H. H. B u rt went to Canadian, paid for w in te r p astu rin g is
brush to th e A rtesia Broom
Tex. Sunday where he will visit $ 2.00 a m onth per head. I p as
F a cto ry for five ($5.00) d o llars a
a while with Mr. Miller.
tured th e crop about th re e hundred. I t w as of exce lle n t
G . U. McCrary returned Tues m onths; th e total value of said q u a lity and made
splendid
day morning from Carlsbad where pastu rag e b ein g about $300.
broom s.
I have had m any
he lias been attending court.
I cu t fo u r crop s from said y e a f8 of e x p e rie nce
raising
J . B.
Atkeson left Sunday land in 1906, se c u rin g e ig h t broom corn -n 8everal s ta te s,
tons
per
acre
for
the
year.
I
aud
can
confidentlv
aBBert
that
evening for Carlsbad to attend
could have cu t th e alfalfa a iif p r o p e r , v irrijfatedt the land
the sitting o f the grand Jury.
w ill raise us big a crop of
Mrs Wm. Doohy has been fifth tim e had I not pastured I
b n e a q U a|jty t)f broom corn
quite sick fo r the past week but late in th e sp rin g and th en allowed one crop to rem ain on j
could ^ niiBed i n a n y p lacr
we are pleased to report that she
th e field u n cu t m uch lo n Ke r i i have ever lived,
is better now.
th an u sual, in order th at i t ,
j£ q M aitland
J . B. Atkeson " t u r n . j to A ,.
^
sold th e crop |Su bscrib ed and BWOn i to before
tenia Tuesday from ^
1at from $ 10 to $13.50 a ton de
where he has been transacting j
on th e car8; not a ton m e, th is 28 day of F ebru ary , 1907
L . W . E a rtin
legal m atters.
waB BOid for less than $10
N otary P u b lic
M rs. Luke Gage returned home | T lie COBt per acre Gf raisin g
N elson B ros . W ith K a f f ir
Friday nighi from a visit with j t b e f o u r cropB j estim a te as
C o rn .
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Jo h n f 0 n 0WB:
N elson B ro th e rs in a le tte r
Schrock, of W ichita, K.as.
, I rr ig a tin g
$1.50
to th e secretary of the co m m it
C u ttin g
$2.00
Mr. S c o tt returned to Ply
tee give us a lin e on the profits
B a ilin g
14.00
mouth. III.. Sunday morning He
in K affir C orn.
H au lin g to car and
well pleased with the Valley
A rtesia. N. M., F eb. 27, '07
4.80
and expects to return and locate loading on sam e
Mr. Ja m e s D. W helan, S e c r e 
here soon.
tary C lu b C om . on P u b lic ity .
T o ta l
$22.30
Judge Logan and wife were Had I sold all my crop for 1906
A rtesia, N. M.
called to Coleman, Texas Satu r at th e m in im u m price I received
S ir:
F ro m last y ears e x 
day on account of the serious ill ( $10. a ton )I should have re  p erience w ith K affir C orn we
ness of their son-in-law, Homer ceived $80 an acre--profit of $57. have concluded th at it is a
profitable crop for the farm er
Humphries
70 fo r th e year, w ith o u t co u n t
in th e P eco s V alle y .
F ro m a
D T . McMaeon came in last in g w h at I received for p asture field of tw en ty-six acres we
week from Guthrie, O kla. He d u rin g th e w inter.
threshed fifty tw o tons of nice
H. C rouch
seed for w hich we received $19
takes the place vacated by Mrs.
Y ou rs tru ly.
Swepston Ht Porter & Beckham s Su b scrib ed and sw orn to before per ton.
N elson B ros.
hardware store.
m e th is 25 day of F eb ru ary , 1907
Advertised Letters.
The City Drug Store has re
G eo rg e U . M cC rary
ceived a coat of paint and the N otary P u b lic . Eddy Co. N. M.
Bonnie, W . T ., Burns, Mrs.
looks are considerably improved.
It w ill be noted th at th is Ray; Givens. Miss Bertha; Ja c k Evidently the new proprietors are m eans a profit of 13 1-3 per son, Mrs. Kate (2); Patrick, Pat
enterprising business men.
Pearce, I. A .; Robinson, E lija:
ce n t on $500 per acre.
Rolls, J . A .; Roome, Jn o ; T in 
A rtesia has a town marshal al
G il b e r t T e l l A bout O ats
right but there is so little disturb
T h e n e x t affidavit is p re se n t sley, Prof. J . D. (2 ) ; Van W ink
auce going on here that we have ed by S . W . G ilb e rt who is le, Sam (2 ) ; W atts, W F .; Welto put him to carrying the mail p resid ent of th e F ir s t N ation al dy, Lee; W illiam s. H. E .; Wink
to make him earn his salary.
B a n k of A rte sia .
M r. G ilb e rt ler, Mrs A. J .
MEXICAN l is t
Harry Hamilton will leave in a te lls how oats grow here.
Comlelario, Frausite; Urguides.
few days fo r C loudcroft where he T e rrito ry of N ew M ex. ()
Jo
se.
will superintend the connection
0 »»
Anyone calling for the same
o f the Penasco telephone lines C ou nty of Eddy.
0
will please say ‘ •advertised” and
with the E l Pa>o lines at that
S . W . G ilb e rt, b e in g duly pay one cent for each letter.
place.
Harry W. Hamilton, P. M.
sw orn, deposeth and saith :
Among the Artesia people who
In th e y ear 1906 I raised a
Mrs. B riu s Ci m r | .
went to Carlsbad to attend court crop of 2720 bu sh els of oats up
Mrs. Briggs of the poultry yard
this week were: E- C H'ggins, on 40 acre s of land six m iles
is
coming
to town March 7 and
D.
L.
Elm
s,
Mr
W
hittaker.
I.
R
so uth of A rtesa. T h e gross in 
Your Real Estate
Daniel, D- H. Wenger, W ill Al com e from th is crop w as $1425. we urge everyone who isn't a
Business
confirmed
pes»emist or dispeptic
len, John Richards and Fred the to tal exp en ce n ecessary to
NO M A T T E R W H E R E L O C A T E D
Propcrtie* la d Bu*in«* of all kind* *old Clayton.
raise su ch a crop $182. leav in g to turn out and see her. We have
quickly for cuk in *11 part* of tha United
read
the
play
and it is of the va
Dr. and Mrs C. T . McClane a balan ce o f $1043. w h ich is
State*. Don't wait. W r it* today describing
what you bra* to u ll aad giv* c«*h price on arrived Saturday morning from cle a r profit of m ore th an $26 an riety known as the “ side sp litter.’
The play is given in the interest
Los Angles, Cal. They expect to acre.
of the library and besides this
If You Want to Buy
S . W . G ilb e rt
visit about two months with L.
W. Martin and fam ily and it is Su bscrib ed and sw orn to before fact it is « orth the price of ad
hoped iLat Miss McClane can be m e, th is 2 6 day of F e b ru a ry , 1907 mission as a play. The place is
DAVID P. TAPF,
the Dyer Hall and the date is
L . W . M artin
prevailed upon to give one of her
TH E LAND MAN.
Why patronize a Chink when
419 Kaaaa* Aceuua.
M arch 7.
N otary P u b lic
entertainments while in the city.
KANSAS.
you can have Americans d o it.!7 tf TOPEKA.

1L
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Send some to your friends and let SENATOR SPOONER RESI6NS AS SENATOR
them know about Artesia.
C. K Echols went to Lake
Arthur Wednesday morning to do Required Too Much of a Sacrifice to
H Chrooch was in Carlsbad so„u, repdring on a gasoline en
Remain— A Surprise To All.
Tuesday on business.
^ine for J . R Hodges.
Several pn*spectors came in on
wa8 B u tler's men and mathe local Wednesday
chine t h a t made the quickest well
Washington, March 3 - Sen
Geo. Bane was a Carlsbad visi- for the depth in the valley. Got gp00ner (ms written a le tt
tor the fore part of the week.
era all skinned
tf Governor Davidson, of Wisc<
A. W alling made a business
Bv sending your laundry to Geo. tendering his resignation as
trip to Carlsbad Tuesday.
Kauffman, the Artesia Hotel or ator o f'* ie United States to take
T . F . Blackm ore was in Lake the Gibson Hotel you will get it effect May 1 next. The letter was
Arthur Wednesday on business.
I>ack promptly Friday evening, t f dated yesterday, but the fact that
The Bank of Artesia was closed
W- A. Fowler returned t » Ros- such a letter had lieeu written or
Wednesday on account of the we|| Monday morning. He has that Mr Spooner contemplated
d ea th of Mrs Hugh Gage.
been looking over the country resigning did become known in
Fred M iller came in from Ros- around Artesia for the past few the senate until late today
well Mon,lav night to see after days
rt create,[great *,.rp r. b and the
h i. claim near A rlo ia
E. A. d a r t ..,, aiada a bu»i»c»»
»*..*to r at once found
J . Aahcnburt o f R ,„w *ll w „ trip to l f c .m l l W c d . « U j in , h . h .,„ * l f the a u h )» t of n » n , a n r
To all he replied
hereon buainea, Tue^iay for the inter* d . of the Peco* Valley u,u Inuulrea
that his mind was fully made up.
R o sw e ll Marble W orks.
Realty Co , of whieh he is a memHe had found, be said, that to
D. C Steele was in town the ,)ercontinue in bis present position
fo re p a r t of the week soliciting
In the month of February ten
^ #
his
order- fo r in larged pictures
immigrant cars were unloaded at
. . .
part that he could not justify
A socialist agitator is working Artesia. So fa r this month seven
himself in making
In reply to
on the streets of Artesia but so have arrived and many more are questions he said he would resume
far lie lias not converted anyone. on *he road
the practice of law, but declined
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OUR TRUMPET SOUNDS AGAIN
— IT CONCERNSz

Spring D r y G oods
OUR Bl'YERS HAVE FOR WEEKS
BEEN IN NEW YORK. BOSTON AND
OTHER EASTERN MILL CENTERS.
MAKINU SPRING PURCHASES. THE
GOODS ARE ARRIVING EACH DAY NOW
AND WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU FRESH
FROM THE MILLS THE MOST COM
PLETE AND CAREFULLY SELECTED
REPUTABLE LIN EOF

DRESS GOODS. SHOES and
FURNISHINGS

E F t a lk e r and family left
J
S . Deering received word to say whether lie would be locatfuesday morning for San Antonin, Wednesday morning tin t hi*
1 in Wisconsin
He did say,
Tex as, where they will make their brother. C. C. Deering, of Fayett* however, that he would continue
home
ville. A rk., was seriously ill and to be a citizen of th.u state as
Don’t forget to attend the play not expected to live
long as he lives.
tonight. Mrs. Briggs of the
For superior work and firstVice President Fairbanks was
Poultry Yard at the old Logan & class service in every wav send one of the few public men to be
Dyer building.
vour laundry to the Gibson Ho- made acquainted with Mr. Spoon
E , S Haggard
loft Wednesday tel, the Artesia Hotel or Geo. er s plans, before he wrote his
The knowledge came to
Mineral W ells,
Tex . where he Kauffman
tf letter
him through the personal conti
will stav a couple of weeks and
Now is the time to plant
then go on t , Plano; Tex.
R™*? “n.d lean up the back deuce of the senator, but the lat
, _
. .
t>
yard " I t is 1 he time to make Ar- ter made no official com m unicat
L t . Dickson went up to Kos- |e 8ja
prettiest town in the
well Monday to put in a pumping valley as well as the most pro ion on the subject to either the
senate or its presiding officer.
plant for Mr. Britt who li v s gressive one
The law does not require that a
f Roswell.
south
resigning senator should do more
For
Sale
or
Trade.
Mrs. L>. C Steele and Mrs E .1
Three lots, well located good than Mr. tvpooner has done, but
G unter, of Rosw«dl spent Tuesd;
and Wednesday of this week with * room house, horse l„t and stab some senators who have resigned >
have giveu notice to the senate
Dr. Dunaway and family
\" room for two hor8e8’ blu® *****
la *n . trees.
We stdl have a few of those
L. W. Martin,
Evidences of 6rowth,
special edition numbers left.
A rtesia, N M .

EVER SHOWN IN ARTESIA.
FT IS MONEY SAVER. ALWAYS. To
SHOP AT THE BIG STORK. NOTHING
RUT RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE HOODS
SOLD THERE. LET I S "SHOW YOU."

Joyce Pruit 6 o.

D ry G oods, G r o c e rie s , H ard w are, G rain
A R T E S IA

.

.

.

.

MEW H E X IC O

nm n
IRRIGATIONby PUMPING

Tho best evidences of the rapid
ilevelopment of our country is
the fact that the supply of buildng material is totally inadquate
to the demand and, the fau lt, if
then* lie any, is not with the lum
ber yards In fact, the yards find
it impossible to get lumber here
fast enough to supply the demand
and, most of the time, the wagons
are loaded direct from the cars |
Again, there is a constant line of
wagons going to the country loadwitli household goods and farm
implements. The railroad side
tracks are, for the most part, oc
cupied by immigrant cars, from
which are being unloaded the
necessaries to liegin active farm
ing in this community. The class
es of horses and mules that are
being brought here are also, one
of the certain indications that

The proper installation of pumping plants is a science in itself, and
with this fact in mind we have pre
pared for the ensuing year.
We
h a v e placed a man on the road to
sell and install

GASOLINE ENGINES, CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
he will work theValley thorughly
and anyone interested in such work
will do us afavor by writing and we
will see that they are interviewed
in person.

BYRON JACKSON CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
have proven themselves the only
pumps that will maintain satisfac
tory efficiency.
F a irb a n k s M orse
and O l d s
G aso lin e
E n g i n e s need no recomendation.

these are no temporary settlers
but are rather, those thrifty,
well to do progressive farmers,
who have been compelled to leave
the over crowded states to get
sufficient land for theu selves and

R o s w e ll H a r d w a r e C o .

children. This class of settlers
will add materially, not only to
our taxable wealth but hasten the
natural development of our coun
try. They will farm on a much

ROSW ELL

^

ments will be more extensive than
perienced agriculturalists. This
country in no longer in the era-

N E W M E X IC O

s a d d l e s a n d
h a r n e s s .

bryo, practical tests have amply !

and industrious husbandmrn ade
quate remuneration fo r his toil.
—Portales Tim es.

-

R O B IN & DYER. M anufacturers of

those of the earlier and less ex

fall to give the ordinary prudent

-

---------------------------------------]□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ [

larger scale and their improve

demonstrated the fertility of the
soil and the sufficiency of the rain

-

-----

B U G G IE S A N D
W AGONS.

A rtesia, - New M exico
]□ □ □ □ □ □ □
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JOHN W. POE, Pro,
HUGH M. GAGE. Cukiar.

A. V. LOGAN. V Pres
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A. Cask

i
i

Oje Bank of Grtesia, $
i

Capital Sto ck , $30,000.00
D IR E C T O R S

1

2

JOHN W . POE
J. O. CAMERON.
I. C. GAGE.
NATHAN JAFFA.
JOHN A. ORR.
A. V. LOGAN.
R. A. EATON.
JOHN B. ENFIELD
HUGH* M. GAGE.

Nstice for Publicatioi.
Department of the Interior,
I-an.l Offiee «i Ho.wt-ll New Mexico,
February * 1, BM7
Notice la hereby given ibnt William Kf
Hliillb of Hope, N. M. bit. tiled notice ol
in. Intention to make final Hve-yeur pint
In euoport of III. ctalm. via: Htnne.teud Ki
try No.flfM, made Ja n . (, IMrt, for me l.ui
i and
»K
N W >%nod N K \A HW‘/« of Se
ll ToWnablp 17 BnUlli. lia ise IV Kit.I.mid
■bat wild proof will be made before "
Kegl.ler or Itecelver, at Ho.vell, N. M.
Aorll 11, IVU7.
He name* the following wltneaaea ...
prove blavontlnou. resilience upon, and
cultivation of the land, via:
France. M. Hmltb, of Hope, N M , Will.
T. Uareuiore. of I^iwer 1'enasen. N. M., Uu\
V. Btauu, of Koawell, A. M , Joint Bn iw, of
Hope. N. M
Howard I.eland, Reglstei

Notice for Publicatioi.
DialHT LAND—riNAL, FROor
United Brule. I.aiul Office.
Koawell, N. M. Feb. >), 1VI/7,
Notice la hereby given iitui Joseph H.
Bloomfield, ol Arteala, Kddy couiiiy, New
Mexico, aa.lguee of Edward K. Uea.ier, it.
blgttee of Joseph A. Hltcbeua, baa Bled no
lice of Intention lo make ptoo. on in .d e.
eri-land claim No PISH, lor tbe N W NWU
Bee. l .M -,;,N K 1, and W^, NK‘/« Bee. 6, T
i« B., R. »l K.t before Albert Hlake, U. B
Court Couinilaaloner ot bl. office 111 A rte.
' i, N. M„ on Baturday, tbe (till day of April

ci.

WELLS!

He name, tbe following wltneaaee to
prove tbe complete Irrigation andiec-laim
at Ion ol aald laud:
Harry 1. Bloomfield, of A rte.la, N. M ,
Jo .ltua M Conu, of Arteala, N M.. Allen
1>nv Id.on , of Arteala. N. M., William Cratt-

WELLS]

h N- * d Leland.

Who Digs Them Quickest
and Cheapest?

Register.

Notice f i r P iM ica tiu .
u n i a t law it— f in a l F lu o r
United Bla tea Band Office,
Ko.well N. M . Feb. » , |»—
Notice la bereby given tbal Fred H. Ho
y, of Beall Ice, l.age Co., Neb., a.algnee
Allllam Z. Warner, aaalguee of W llllain
Clark, ba. Hied notice of intention to ma_proof on bla <lea«rl-laiid claim No. IBM. Ko
be KH Bee. 17, T. 10 B., K. 70 K., before AlIN*rl Blake, U.B CourtComml..louer at bl.
tffice lu Arteala, N .VT.ou Saturday,
Bit day of April, 1VU7.
He namea me following
prove tbe complete Irrigation tutu reel inn
at Ion of .aid laud:
Jobu K. Blair, of Arteala, N. M. .Abrnbam
llutldleaion, of Arteala, N.M., J . B. Alke'
----- N. M„ W. M. Bwl.ber, of
Ai le.la, N. M
Howard l.eland, Keiil.n

BU TLER
“ Of Course ’
See him before contracting.

Notice for Pobicatioo.
T LANIt-riNAL FHUUI
United Btalea lam .
Koawell, N . M.. Keb. a
ereby given that June f
_ -Jl Arteala. Kddy county. New »
Hied notice ol Intention lu innk.
Iter deaert-lund claim No. Il&v, 1 . __
NW SKI,, N S »•*•), Bee. 1.1. and N K*« BE
V,. Bee. U. I’. 17 B . It. JO K . before tbe llegt.le r or Kecelver a t Ko.well N. ll„ on KM
Jay the bill day of April, l-an,
Bhe name, the following witnesses t
prove tbe complete Irrigation and i-eclam
Mloii of aald land:
n Mud dux, of Ko.well, N. M

W E ’VE GOT ’EM
B e s t | M e c h a n i c s , M a c h i n e r y in t h e
V a lie y , a n d B o th a r e at Y o u r D is
posal. R e p a i r W o r k O f A il K in d s
is O u r L o n g
S u it— a T r ia l W ill
C o n v in ce You.

A R T E S I A M A C H I N E , SHOPS.

IK VOL AKE INTERESTED
iii an Apple

^

proposition am) a ant tin- h o t

“K EEPER ”'

Looker and E ater write or see me a t Hagerman or Artesia.
planter.

J
*
*

*

W e sel. direct to the

*

We nave a full line of A pple, Prai

Plum, Peach and Cherry Trees.

A . T. R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman.

*
*

BUSINESS LOCALS
R E M E M B E R ! It s the Artesia
Machine Shop that does you the
most satisfactory work in town tf
I f you want prompt work and
the* sanitary condititious perfect
•end your laundry to Roswell
Steam Laundry.
17tf
Horse shoeing is picking up at
the Machine Shop, do you know
why? They have a man there that
understands his business.
tf
J . P . Dyer handles the famous
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best
on earth .” You will never regret
purchasing a pair of them.
tf
B u tle r’s wells wont choke up
because he uses the best grade of
wrought iron line pipe can and he
set it on the spot where it should
be set.

J. R. Blair 2\
*

[General Hardware J
SKelfand heavy hardware, buggies
and wagons, tinware and graniteware
farm implements, barb wire, pumps.
A full stock of paints always on hanp.
Tinning

and.

plumbing

neatly

and

promptly done.
See th e fine 'ine of heating and cook
stoves on our floor.

2

Do you know the secret of busi
ness being good at the Artesia
Machine bhop? Ask anyone that
has his work done there.
tf
I am prepared to do plowing
or ditching fo r assessment or
crops.
18—tf-*-*
M. O. Tu ttle.
I f your horses hoofs have »een

Odd I heories of Earthquakes.
Scientists still study the causes

and meaning of earthquakes, bu t, |
according to an exchange, uncivi- j
lized peoples long ago settled the I

1

2
*
12
2

The Artesia Hotel and Mr.
Geo. Kauffman are agents for
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send
your laundry to them
17tf
160 acres of patented land in
the heart of the artesian belt near
Artesia
A snap at $15 per acre,
must go. F or further inform at
ion apply at this office. J . W. F os
ter.
24t2

O n Of thu Measures litrid u ce d ie the
Legislature Which Will Seei Be

questions involved to their own '
complete satisfaction-

ceae a Lav.

In M on- 1

golia it is tbe breathings and skip- j
piugs of a huge frog that causes
the mischief; in China, a gigantic
dragon; in India, a world bearing

An A ct to prohibit gambling in
the Territory of New Mexico:

Be it enacted by the thirty-set elephant, in Cleoes, a hog, and in enth legislative assembly o f New
other countries the idea is varied Mexico.
by the introduction of a bull and
Sec. 1 . I t shall hereafter be
tortise. Earthquakes in S ib e ria ! unlawful to run or operate any
are believed to be due to the fro l banking games of chance such as
faro, monte, pass faro, pass mon
ics of mammoths whiub live in
te, twentyone, roulette, chuck athe center of the earth, while in
luck, hazard; fanlan poker, stud
Vancouver islands it is the spirit porker, red and black, high and
o f evil, with his marshaled forces low, or any other banking games
of all the wicked people who have or games of chance played with
dice or cards by whatsoever name
ever lived.
I known, m the Territory of New
Mexico.
See. 2. Any person who is the
The newspapers have a habit of owner or possessor of the games
overdoing nearly everything they mentioned in section one, or any
attem pt. They are overdoing their person engaged in operating such
attacks on railroads. The Globe games, or who is in actual posses
doesn't receive a single railroad sion aud control as lessee or oth
pass, (and it hasn't a single ra il erwise of the premises upon which
road contract for advertising. It the games are run or operated,
receives not a dollar from any shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
source from a railroad company, aud upon conviction thereof shall
yet it realizes that railroads are be punished by a tine of not less
necessary to tbe development and than one hundred dollars (# 100 )
prosperity ot the country. While or more than live hundred dollars
the railroads should be operated (#500, and shall be imprisoned in
in a spirit of fairness and liber the county jail for not less than
ality, they can ba hounded to a six mouths.
Sec. 3 I t shall betbe duty of all
point where the country will suf
fer. T hat point lias been nearly district attorneys to report any
reached now unless we are mis and all violations of this law to
taken. Newspapers that are in the grand jury and it shall be the
the enjoyment of profitable mo duty of the grand jury to investi
nopolies ire demanding that the gate for themselves aud cause in
business of the railroads be regu dictments to be brought against
lated by law. Many of the pro any viui'iter of any ol the forego
posed regulations are impudent, ing games mentioned in section
unfair and troublesome, and not one o f this act, whether iii oper
in the interest of the people. The ation at the time of investigation
editors forget that the man who or at .ny other time after the
invests in railroad stocks has the passage from the date of the
same right to a Square Deal as commission of the offeuse.
the man who invests in farming
Sec. 4. The fines assessed aud
operations, or banking operations collected under the provisions of
or business operations of auv oth this act shad go to tUe benefit of
er kind
the school fund of the school dis
I t has been stated by railroad trict, town or city, in which such
men that because o f vicious a t offense is committed, except in
tacks on railroads, investors are towns or eities of over one thous
timid, and that it is difficult to find [ and inhabitants, in which case
additional money with which to I one-half of all fines shall go to
make needed improvements. YVe the town or city.
can easily believe this is true.
See. 5 All laws and parts of
Should the people whip the laws authorizing tile licensing of
railroads to a point where it be- |gambling in the Territory of New
comes cruelty and unfair? That |Mexico aud all laws and parts of
is the question. Compel railroad j laws in conflict herewith are here
managers to be fair, certainly, by repealed.
Sec. 6 This act shall take e f
but den t hold them up as mercilessley and unfairly as ever Jesse i fect and be in full force from and
Jam es and his associates did.— after May 1 . 1907.
Atchison, K an.. “ Daily Globe. ’
The Party at P irta r’s
The above was received at the
L ast Thursday night the Wo
N e w s office Thursday morning
and came from the high Mogul men’s Home Mission Society of
him self. I t was marked “ P er the Methodist church gave a re
sonal”
and Myers
evidently ception at the home of Mr. and
thought we would take it seri
Mrs. Jack Porter. A large num
ously. We don’t know how much
ber were present and it was be
the railroads paid the Globe for

by being improperly shod
2 ruined
to the Machine Shop getting out this rot, but we do
* taketheythem
put them in shape and know that the rates lu the Pecos
2 tell youwill
Valley, in fact from Texico dowu
how to keep them so.
2 J . R. Blair has ju st received tfa are
all reason
iVe do
2 carload of the famous Studebak- knowbeyond
that the southbound pas
2 er wagons. Best on earth tf senger train
bas been on time ju st

*

ANTI-GAMBLING BILL

twice in the past six months and
it seems to us that they might get
it in on time once a month any
way There is but one hope for
the Pecos Valley and that is that
the new line to Carlsbad will be
run on up to Roswell. I f that
ever comes the reign of Myers
will be over and the development
o f the Valley will go on at the
rate it should be making now.

yond doubt one of the most en
joyable affairs ever given in A r
tesia.
Several persons made
speeches and when it came Mr
Reed s time he explained that
they had prepared a shower for

the youngest married couple pres
e a t.

This happened to be Mr

and Mrs. Swepston and they were
presented with a large number of
bundles that the
brought with them.

guests had
Songs were

sung, games were played, refresh
ments were served and everybody
themselves “ hughly.”
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SHIP SUBSIDY W IN S

Claude Porter returned home Defeated By 7 Votas. Reconsidered and
from Roswell Sunday.
Passed By 155 to 149.
Mi»s Rose Record left last F r i
day for A m arillo, Texas.
Wm F . Brown made a busi
Washington, March 1 .—I t has
ness trip to Roswell Tuesday.
been years since the house >■a s
W ill Allen made his weekly vis- ^
>f so royal a battle b e - '
it to Hagerman last Saturday
twt.
• tyvo great party* a* |
M rs. T . C. Carnes has been on was
vxas witnessed there today overj
the siek list fo r the past few days the sli p subsidy bill. The bill
M rs. Fenton is visiting with was passed, but not until afte r it
friends a t Wagon Mound. N M. had been once defeated, and thi
Dr>. Baker tnd Dunaway have fact in itself shows how close the
moved their offices to rooms over alighment was
When the first
the City Drug Store.
vote disclosed a maj. r.ty against
E. A C lajlc.n iiiufeatMuiiMMi
.....M u r e I l« D em o clrt. .» d
trip
K ri.l* j, returnK n .u l.lm ... . h e . m .d . the
...ll S u n d a y ..... m in *.
h" " ~ r " V “ ?,
^
*
*
.
.
were several roll calls before the
Th - section gang 1. putting a Hl|a, favonib,e result was secured,
row of posts around the platform
^
ynUf
t ,R. L itU u er sub.
at the depot to keep the teams Off
^
«„ the first
The Artesia Milling Co. have
the best corn meal that can lie
made Try a aaek and find out. tf
Wm
M e is h o n left Saturday
morning witu the b*dv of his
wife, for Rocky. O T
Mrs.
Mei'hon died February 28.
When in need o f anything in
the grain line try the Artesia
Milling Co
They will treat you
right
2t>tr
A.
M
en
ial
went to Roswell
.1
Tuesday to see Mrs Merrial win
is 111 the hospital at that place
At last reports she was improving
Dr and E . F W alker arc leav
ing the country and to help them
with their packing they have im
ported one of the few negros ev, r
seen in Artesia.
W . H. W atkins is building a
fine addition t<> ins blacksmith
,l„.p *n .l will pul I . . ' * 1 . 1. 8 repairing plant on the secouu
st.oy.
The Artesia Milling Co
prepared to do all kinds of grind: 1 . . ...
. 1 1
.1
ing and shelling as thev have the
,.
1 ; 1» r „ *i .
lat -t machinery built for that

4 0 0 Sam ple SR irts
A t le s s t h a n t h e c o s t o f m a t e r i a l s
W h H . in New York City, our buyer, Mr, Price,
bought over 400 sample shirts from the leading manufac
turers. They are all spring styles, in all t ue leading new
shades and makes of materials in Panamas, Serge, Henri
ettas. Yuile and Drap de Alura and Silk-. They ’ uge
in p ie*'- from $6 00 to $ 25 .00 , but we have put the entire
st..ck 111 5 lots, and are now on sale at

$ 4.00

$ 6.00

$ 8.00

$ 10.00

$ 12.00

P rice &, C o m p an y
RO SW ELL.

N E W M E X IC O

Vute_ ayt.8t 1 :4 , na>8 161. The
eoU|«l not retain their
however, for on a vote to
|aV on the table a motion to re* ,
consider, the opponents
of the
O + O :-0 +0 +c+<>+0 * 0 * » + 0 +0 + a + 0 0 +0 * 0 + 0 -5-0 + 0 *:-0 +0 +0 +0 > 0 : o : O
>:-0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +0
8|,,p subsidy were defeated 156 to
1 -,«♦. and the vote to reconsider
the first vot was adopted 164
to 154.
Immediately afte- the first ballot desertions began and
on the
REPRESENTS
final vote to pass the lull a»
ended the work done by the
Republican leaders during the
heat of the battle was made mani
Atlas, New York Underwriters. Niagara, National, Firemen**
fest. The bill was passed, 155
Corporation. American Central, BritUn America, and

+0 +0 +0 + 0 7

L. W. MARTIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:

LIFE INSURANCE;
Union Central Life Insurance C< mpany,

MANUEL TRAINING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

strongly Advocated By Prol. Vert of the
Ne< M{ijt(| H0(|11J| Unj|m|,

“ We have heard of inanuel
training, industrial training, do
mestie science and domestic arts,
Generally speaking, manual trainP ‘,r P ',f“‘
. . . ...a
ing :is r__
for £boys
and a____
domestic arts
Read the ads in this week *
for girls
I have used the term in
Nkws anil then patronize the dustrial training to include all
home merchants. They are the that is ineaut by manual traiuiug
° n^ L
t h“i ! ! r?^ !!!.,\,.m? ^ A rte8ia,|and also in the higher work, the
not the catalogue house
introduction to certain trades for
J T . Lam pet h, of Elk City boys. By industrial traiuiug 1
O kla.. came to A ite-ia Tliursda mean training 111 the use and care
evening. He is looking over the of tools and the designing and
country with a view to locating making of artiles made of wood;
here.
I mean joinery and cabinet-making
The firm o f Martin & Flook or the construction of boxes, fur
has disolved partnership and niture and other wooden articles; I
In
hereafter Mr. Martin will run the mean simple farm carpentry
business alone. Mr. Flook ex dustrial training also includes forge
pects to leave soon for Southern work, such as tarm blackstnithing.
tile use and care of tools and the
Texas.
repairing ot broken parts of farm,
Ed Richey left Monday for
ranch and mining machinery,
Kan-as City, Mo. He has been
“ Industrial training for girls
in Artesia for some time with the
and young women includes the
Peeos Valley Immigration Co ,
study of food, its production and
but will now make his home in
marketing, coo-ing, serving food,
Kansas City.
diet in health and disease and
Henry Nimitz returned home
home nursing. Under the head of
Monday morning after an extend*
domestic art comes such lines of
ed visit with relatives a id friends
work as plain sewing,dress-making
at San Angelo, Texas. He has
millinery, needle work, household
resumed his work in the dry goods
management and laundry work.
department of Joyce Print C<
“ As branches closely allied to
J . S. Deering, Mrs. Deering, industrial training in that they
and their sons. Bert, Jack and prepare directly for practical life
Frank are staying in Artesia for I would name stenography, type
a while before leaving for Here- writing, business forms and book
ford, T ex., where they will start keeping, commercial geography
a newspaper. Jack Deerin
and commercial law.
helping the Nkws office out while
‘‘It is evident that no other
staying here.
form of instruction known to edu
To trade Northeast 25-16*25, cation has in it the possibility to
5 miles northwest of Artesia, N. create in our youth as nearly a
M , all fenced, 65 acres in culti- proper conception of daily work
vation. flowing wells surround and daily duties as has industrial
this land. W ant unincumbered training. Such instruction can be
land in Kansas or Oklahoma, and should be introduced now into
W hat have you? Address John those of our Territorial institutW. Baughman, Plains. Has 26t4 ions whose business it is to pre

Fund

Philadelphia Underwriters.

to

L I V E STOCK INSURANCE:
National Live Mock Insurance Company.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE:
Maryland Casualty Comparn of Baltimore.
SURETY BONDS-BURGLARY INSURANCE:
National Mirety Coniyany of New York
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
We also do a gei eral Re d Estate Businei . make loans, rent
farm , do assessment w. rk or drdl you a well.
Notary Public. All kinds of Legal Blanks. Let us draaw up your emit Hi

L. W. MARTIN, .............. .

Bank Building, Artesia , N . M .
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pare teachers for the public schools.
It would soon spread first to the
best supported High schools then
to other High schools and grades
in city schools and finally to the
small towns and rural schools
‘I am rully aware of the numer
ous ami grave difficulties to be met
in any movement looking towards
general social betterment in our
Territory, yet I affirm it as my
deepest eonvietton that in view of
conditions as they exist no other
method of human improvement
has in it so much ot promise, or
can prepare New Mexico so quick
ly and so fully for entering upon
the new rule forced upon her as
the instruction I have briefly aud
inaccurately outlined. Nor do I
hesitate to express it as my firm
belief that through the wisdom and
enterprise of our people, within a
comparatively short time such a
system of instruction will lie es
tablished and made available to all.'
Grand and Petit Jurors.
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" hut i- worth doing a
all is worth doing w ell.’
This is true of an nrtesiai
well so if you want a wel
made and made well, will
the latest improved and besi
machinery, operated by drill
era o f 20 tears sucressfu
experience, \mii should con
tract with Mull. Then jo in
well will la- made right am
nobody "skinned. *

H. E. HULL & COMPANY.
T e l e s h o n e No.
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Marion, George Sp encer, Calvin
j K. Echols, W illiam Sm ith. C
Crawford, J . R. Daniels, Win
Grammar, J
H. Graham . J
Allen. T C Richards. D. H,
j Montgomery R. E. Tucker
Wenger, George Larrm ore, J . M
1 E . Owen, Ed Richards. W
Shaw, J . E.Giger, Ben Champion
McDaniels, J VV. Eakin, A
PET IT JURY
I King. G arrett R eed . T. M \
(IRANI) JURY
j . R Jam es, J E . Clark, S. V. I ler, Jaukson Fenn. Geo. W D
Ed Wingfield. J . C. Plott, Fred
Clayton. *Varren Gessler, W. M. Butler, Grant Suttor, E S. How | lin, J . C DeMoss, Hill Qui
Dooley, Fred Anderwcrtli. W. L ell, Abe Wilson, Frank WykofT. Ed. Gessert. J . T . S m ith . C
Whittaker, Horace B atton, J . B. D. W. Runyan. T N. Cornell, C.
ence Bell.

Th** following are the grand
and petit juries as drawn for the
March term of the district court,
which opened in Carlsbad March
4 th:

